Summer Occupational Therapy Immersion Program

The USC Summer Occupational Therapy Immersion program is a four-week continuing education workshop designed for international occupational therapy students and practitioners who are interested in studying or working in the United States. This program aims to:

- Enhance students’ academic writing, oral presentation and research article analysis skills with individualized language support as needed.
- Familiarize students with occupational therapy practice in the United States through site visits to pediatric, adult physical rehabilitation and mental health practice settings.
- Introduce students to occupational science and USC’s cutting-edge research.
- Provide opportunities to network with USC faculty members and fellow international OTs. Students admitted to USC’s post-professional master’s program are also encouraged to apply.

July 6 – 31, 2015
Los Angeles, California

Apply by April 15 by emailing Daniel Park at parkdani@chan.usc.edu

USC housing provided at no additional cost